Welcome to

e Hills!

Grab yourself a table

Order
from the
bar

Grab a number, we’ll bring you
your food & drinks
Reorder
from
anywhere at
the bar

Reorder
from a
cocktail
server

Let us know if
you need
anything

Th

Close out anywhere
at the bar

Close out with a
cocktail server

Brunch
Homer Cakes
Four uffy mini cakes - raspberry jelly lling glazed donut icing - rainbow sprinkles (7.95)

Breakfast Sliders
Mini croissants - scrambled egg - candied
jalapeno bacon - cheddar jack - chipotle sauce
- arugula (11.95)

Cocktails

Biscuits and Gravy
Fresh baked biscuits - house made sausage
gravy - country potatoes (9.95)

Mimosa
Wycliff sparkling wine - juice
Or choose a locally made puree for $1 per glass
Sharing with friends? Go for a bottle!

Espresso Yourself
Ketel One vodka - Kahlua - espresso - coconut cream pirouette cookie

Spicy Pork Bowl
Shredded pork - over medium eggs - country
potatoes - pickled radish - cilantro - Serrano aioli
(11.95)

Soyrizo Burrito

I Did It All For The Cookie
Empress gin - lemon - sugar - meringue cookie champagne oat

Flour tortilla - scrambled egg - vegetarian soy
chorizo - fries - cheddar jack - chipotle sauce salsa (10.95) add sour cream (.95)

Irish Coffee
Tullamore D.E.W. Irish whiskey - Cafe Moto coffee whipped cream - add Baileys for two bucks!

I Lime You A-Lada
Paci co - lime - Waterfront Bloody Mix - chamoy + tajin
rim - chamoy straw

Country Fried Steak
Breaded steak - house made sausage gravy over medium eggs - country potatoes - fresh
baked biscuit (12.95)

Breakfast Burrito

Bloody Mary
Double pour of vodka - Waterfront Bloody Mix - bacon bleu cheese olives - celery salt

Brass Brunchey

Flour tortilla - scrambled egg - bacon - guac fries - cheddar jack - chipotle sauce - salsa
(10.95) add sour cream (.95)

Soyrizo Fries

40oz Mickey’s Malt Liquor - Sunny D

Breakfast Shot
Dangerdorf Herbal Liqueur - butterscotch schnapps orange juice - bacon chaser

Vegetarian soy chorizo - over medium eggs cheddar jack - chipotle sauce - sour cream fries - green onion (11.95)

PAJAMA BRUNCH EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Wear your PJs to brunch for these specials!

$4 Breakfast Shots - $4 Mimosas - $12 Bottles of Champagne

PLEASE ORDER FROM THE BAR
8758 La Mesa Blvd
fi

fl

fl

fi

thehillspub.com

619.741.7166

Burgers

Burgers prepared medium

Garlic Parm

One Egg (1.95)

Croissant (2.95)

Two Eggs (2.95)

Gravy (2.95)

Candied jalapeño bacon - swiss - garlic aioli - arugula tomato - brioche bun - parmesan crisp (13.95)

Potatoes (2.95)

Bacon (2.95)

Bouffant

Biscuit (2.95)

Candied Bacon (4.95)

Bacon - avocado - chipotle sauce - sunny side egg american - croissant bun (13.95)

Flour Tortilla (2.95)

Beef Patty (5.95)

Texas

Corn Tortillas (2.95)

Biscuit+Gravy (5.95)

Bacon - bleu cheese - onion ring - BBQ - brioche bun
(13.95)

One Pancake (1.95)

Sour Cream (.95)

The Hills

Two Pancakes (2.95)

Breakfast Shot (7)

Grilled onions - lettuce - tomato - chipotle sauce - brioche
bun (11.95) add cheese - jalapeño (.95) add avo - fried egg
(1.50) add bacon (1.95) add candied jalapeño bacon (2.95)

Salads

Pepperjack Mac
Make any salad a wrap (2)

Bacon - pepper jack - elbow noodles - spicy house queso
- brioche bun (13.95)

Beets - Brussels - Bleu

El Diablo

Spring mix - crispy brussels - bleu crumbles - beets - cherry
tomato - red onion - dijon vinaigrette - honey chipotle
drizzle (10.95) add chicken - sweet potato patty (4.95)

Serrano onion jam - bacon - iceberg - serrano aioli pepper jack - brioche bun - charred jalapeño (13.95)

add mahi (6.95)

BURGERS ARE HAND FORMED 1/2 LB PATTIES

Buffalo Chicken
Spring mix - bacon - cheddar jack - diced tomato - green
onion - crispy chicken - ranch dressing - buffalo drizzle
(13.95)

California Dreamin’
Spring mix - bacon - mozzarella - cherry tomato - grilled
chicken - red wine vinaigrette - spring onion & garlic aioli
drizzle (13.95)

Sliders

Sub a turkey patty for no charge
Sub chicken breast - Beyond Burger - sweet potato
patty (1.95)
Sub gluten free bun (2.95)
Add candied jalapeño bacon (2.95)
SAMMYS & BURGERS COME W/FRIES

Sub sweet fries - onion rings - garlic fries - salad honey chipotle brussels sprouts (1.95)

Sammys

Sliders served a la carte

Lakesliders
Beef patties - grilled onions - american - chipotle sauce Hawaiian rolls (9.95)

Bahn Mi
Bahn Mi style pulled pork - house pickled radish - kewpie
mayo - Hawaiian rolls (9.95)

Turkey Melt
Roasted turkey - candied jalapeño bacon - pepper jack garlic aioli - grilled brioche (12.95)

Grilled Cheese
American cheese - grilled brioche (8.95) add tomato jalapeño (.95) add bacon (1.95) add candied bacon (2.95)

Cheesy Does It

Ice Your Friends!
Order a Smirnoff Ice and let us know who it’s
for, we’ll do the rest

Marinated steak - spicy house queso - fresh jalapeños grilled onions - hoagie roll (13.95)

The Guilty Veggie
House made sweet potato patty - crispy honey chipotle
brussels - bleu cheese crumbles - garlic aioli - arugula toasted brioche (12.95)

In order to allow our kitchen to participate in the restaurant industry's commission based form of compensation, this establishment adds a 4% gratuity on every dining check. 100% of this total goes
directly to those who prepare your food. The remaining tip you leave is voluntary and goes to the front of the house team. It's customary to leave an overall tip of 18-25%

Breakfast Sides

